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The year 1960 will be
m a r k e_d throughout the
Diocese bf Rochester with
special devotions honoring
the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
Bishop Kearney announced
today.
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A letter from the Bishop will
be read at ail Masses in parish
churches this Sunday urging the
faithful to intensify their devotion to the diocesan Patron, the
Saviour's Sacred Heart, symbol
of His infinite love for all.
THE BISHOP pointed out the
deepening of spiritual life as •
result of the Lourdes Centenary
Year (1958), the diocesan Eucharist ic Year (1959) and expressed his hope the 1960 program will win "the special blessig of the Sacred Heart of
esus" for the entire Dioeese.
He has authorized an evening
Mass every Friday in all parish
churches to enable Catholics to
attend Mass more conveniently
on the day traditionally set
aside for Sacred Heart devotions.
He also pointed out that the
worldwide Apostleship of Prayer has stated Pope John's request for prayers during January to be offered for "religious
unity through devotion to the
Saered Heart.''
Bishop Kearney will inaugurate the year's program at two
special Masses In St. Joseph'!
Church, Rochester.
He will offer a New Year'g
Day Mass there at 9 am. for
the St Monica's Sodality — a
group whose members are mothers of priests and seminarians.
The seminarians, on vacation at
this time, will accompany their
mothers to the Bishop's Mass
inaugurating the Sacred Heart
Year.
On Sunday, Jan. 3, the Bishop will offer the annual Holy
Name Society Mass at St Joseph'* Church at 10:30 a.m.
Jesuit Father Thomas O'Day,
national director of the Apostleship of Prayer (also known
as the League of the 'Sacred
Heart) will preach at the Dia*
logue Mass.

Bishop Kearney at his Chancery desk beneath the bleating of the Sacred
.
• ,
Heart of Jeans.

Christmas Greetings
From Bishop Kearney

Pastors of the 150 parishes of
the 12 county Rochester Diocese
will a r r a n g e special rites
to spur devotion to our Lorda
Sacred Heart

My dear People:

Mother Seton

Now Titled
Venerable
Vatican City — (RNS) — A
decree conferring the title of
Venerable on Mother Elizabeth
Seton, 19th century New Yorkborn nun, was read at a ceremony in the Csasistorial Hal!
of the Vatican Palace attended
by Pope John XXHI and a
group of -cardinals, three of
them Americans. This is an important step toward beatification and eventual canonization.
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The decree was read three
days after a general session of
the Sacred Congregation of
Rites hadC affirmed the heroic
virtues of' Mother Seton, who
may become \ h e first U.S.-born
canonized saint
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. (The following thoughts a m
Egypt had long been the
suggested by observance of traditional land, of refuge for
1959 as World Refugee Year.) persecuted Jews so th,o Holy
Family could find compatriots
Uf'tfeerr exilebjrflie Nile. ' fe
By FATHER ATWELX.

not a bush nor a blade of
grass nor, even a stone could
be seen.

Scripture scholars tell us the
exile was brief — certainly
less than a year.

Hardened RaMn soldiery •" Herod's attempt to kill the
preferred outright war to Christ Child was one of his
last crimes. God's patience
The Christmas story in "*ttte three fugitives headed crossing this "Wasteland.
was ekhausted.
Scripture tells more than j u s t towaa-d the>stpl< famous Gaza
The three - travelers with
that Jesus was born in a sta- v§.trij» — the ndqnSatfs land their little'denktejr had to
A strange malady, which
HPlaiEErcd
by
neignlioring
ttable at Bethlehem.
fions since the dawn of his« drag themiselvel over the sift- everyone recognized as heavThe Infant adored by €fae itry and ever infested by ing jsands In the torrid dry en-sent, attacked the old king.
^ Jie'at «t the-sday and deep in An internal fire with no exh u m b l e shepherds Jtnd Coarse brigands.
desWafs •$&ftnesf at night — ternal rise in temperature dewealthy wise men was beiU
A legend, and-Onlya legend* ahteystcarmgffefod's troops voured him. His intestines beto be the Man of Sorrows smd
the shadow of the cross loom- tells how the B o | y Family •would track them down, even came ulcerated, every muscle
ached, his body swelled and
was «abtured% robbers who, In their flight
ed over even His cradle.
became covered with oozing
takfcag pity on thfeir poverty,
Every
fatiguing
step
took
blood. He started to decay and
No sooner had the wise'DMUi M a r e m and sent them safecome looking forthe'toew-baasj ly owi. their way. It-was in- them farther from bone but breed worms. He was, while
yet alive,a putrefyingxorpse.
king of the Jews than brstal- evitatile that met fit these
Herod issued his edict U$M <«haHJSble *attd% should be--. deii? to safety and these
all the baby boys in the 'S^SOa- come in' iiM' We '^lifteat' "'$toxj#tjfr&p 'income for ail His last decree was to order the execuijon of the son
lehert area. Ho wanted JQO' tiller *n dolgatbi
' -ateittli^sst-tf.enty subsequent destined to succeed him and
rival and he already hsre! a
History, however, is less .«$u%i&jr'i(n example and a he followed this final victim
reputation For cruelty so tflo*e
blood on his conscience woald poetfec than legend. The jour- promise that patient hope in death five day* later. This
was only a few months after
noy dErom Palestine to Egypt
Hot deter him.
Joseph and Mary toad taken
was at two week, exhausting shali have its reward.
God had not sent His S e n trip across a sea of sand where
At Felusiutn, the gateway to the Infant Saviour to safety
Into ttte world to be * victim
Egypt, there mte peeple and in the land of the pyramids?
88 soon, however. An angel
fresh supplies and comfort- and jsphinxes.
Moaumenfs
and
Mariwrs
tor
came to Joseph in a di'e«mable lodgiags and die gold
Holy
Sepulchre.
Yfte
better
Once again the angel apvision and told him, "Arise,
Drought by -the wise men peared
to Joseph and told
and take the child and h i s ttay t*» fAoase • ' monument is must
have
now
served
them
The Gospels tell a» noth- him.. "Arise, and take the
mother, and flee info Egypt, to see our Indoor display. Von well.
ing about the place or the child and his mother, and go
and remain there until I t e l l will a*ppr«clatc o a r nfragerif length
of ttee the Horyi Earnplan. *3fBOTT BKOS., 1120 M i
titst."
Hope* <3B S . SttL — Adv. ' fly BtayeffMiSgyptapWHgh J.
tCfentutuea «n page 2)

THE POPE expressed the
wish that Mother Seton will one
day be honored as a special patroness of the United States.

May I extend to all of you my best wishes for a Merry Christmas.
I am sure that the Infant Jesus, to Whom you have given so much
devotion during this year as He rested in the manger of your tabernacles,
will raise His hands in special benediction on you, your family and your
home.
As for the "New Year, may it have, every moment of it, the special
blessing of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
We have had "Our Lady's Year" in 1958, the centenary of Lourdes;
our "Blessed Sacrament Year" is about to end; and with God'shelp, now we
begin the "Year of the Sacred Heart of Jesus."
We know from a special Divine Revelation how pleasing to Our Lord
is the devotion to His Sacred Heart; we are well aware of the many blessings
He has promised to those devoted to His Sacred Heart; and the fact that the
Diocese of Rochester is dedicated to the Sacred Heart in a very special way
makes a "Year of the Sacred Heatf' deeply significant to the diocese.
May I call upon you, then, my dear people, to sanctify the New Year
1960 by making it a year of special and intense devotion to the Sacred Heart
of our Saviour* a year of prayer of reparation for the sins of the world and
for the neglect of His jjiost loving Heart. Let the intensity of our devotion
atone for the disregard of Christ and His teachings.
During 1960, •permission is granted for an evening Mass in every
Church on every Friday of the year, the Mass to be followed by the recitation of the Litany of the Sacred Heart and an Act of Reparation to" the
Safcred Heart
,
*
May I ask that every man, woman, and child share in this effort to
sanctify the new year by personal devotion to the Heart of our Divine Lord.
The mahy graces which that Divine Heart i s only too ready to shower upon
those who seek tbenvwili make 1960 fbfraftof you a Happy NewfYear; and
that isthe%Iessing wished for all of yoii^y
'
Your devoted Shepherd in Chr%,

"And may Jesus," he added,
grant that th<« message of these
two flowers of sanctity, ornaments of their people, brfifg the
new generations to a deeper respect for t h e i r Christian
duties."
Following the public reading
of the decree, the cause bf
Mother Seton will be continued!
with an examination of miracles
attributed to intercession. Au- _ , .
_
,
thentication of two miracles is, T h p
SOVlOliT
required before the final title
«»»»»•*»•••
of Blessed is issued in a beatifi- A Christmas Gift for the
cation cause.
Saviour?
Mother Seton, whose cause It is, you know, His birthday
was introduced at the Vatican in and this has been, throughout
1940, was born in 1774, the the Rochester Diocese, the Eugranddaughter of a Protestant charistic Year.
Episcopal clergyman. She was
converted to Catholicism in Why not give td the Babe of
i805 following the death of her Bethlehem your firm resolve to
husband, William Seton, She assist at Holy Mass daily, to receive Holy Communion more
died in} 182L
frequently and to propose this
program to your friends and as•j. f O B THE GRAVES of your sociates?
toyed ones. Ready "now are
B&grgreen Blankets, Sprays, These suggestions were made
Wreaths, Bouquets which wil' hy Harold J. Coleman, promoter
<«ep Ml winter. Open daily of the Daily Mass League which
HI 0 P.SI., Sunday 'til noon. now counts members in 31
STec Parking. BLANCHARD states and 8 foreign countries.
FLOffiCTv 5& t a k e Ave. BA. League headquarter^ara at 10
5-9491 for delivery. — Adv. Pleasant St, Rochester^
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500 Families
To Be Aided

Inside «*
Christmas
Mass O n
TV, Radio
See front page
of second section

*

The a p p e a l made in the
Courier Journal to help Rochester Catholic Charities provide
Christmas baskets for the poor
has had "most gratifying results," Father Donald Mulcahy,
a Charities' official, said today.
Over 500 famines will be aided as a result of these contributions, he stated.
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Contributions of any amount
may still be made to the Catholic Charities Christmas Fund,
50 Chestnut St., Rochester 4,
N, Y.

Moscow, City
of Gloom
Page 4

Orange Blossom Diamond
Rings. Terms. William S.
Thome Jeweler, SIS Main St.
East. — Adv.

